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FARLEY'S

NEW HOME

ICVKHY CATHOLIU HOCIKTY IK

m:v yoiik AiiniiueucMi: hup.
ItlXII.VII.II IN I.INCH vi:aiii.(i
HKiMMUV'H nI.OIl

United I'rnti Korlro
Nr.W VOItK, Jnn, 17. Onn of the

lilKK'-a- t (IniiioiiiilrulloiK lii tin' history
of I tin metropolis tunk iilncn wIkii
tnn.noO I'ntlirtrtr welcomed Cardinal
Km Icy, niilrluu nlej&Til tlm liner
llxtllii.

Uvrry (.'nllmllr auiloly In tlm mile
iHiirma vtm reprorlited In tlio dnublti
lino n( nun mid women, eitcndlliK
from tin Mattery In Ht, I'ntrlrk's
t'ntliedrnl, cluntlui:.

'I tin tiii'ii won ainrldt mill and
MilttK, mid tlm wiiinuu srnrM itlc
bom.

Hcsrli I U tlm cardinal' rolnr.
Cardinal Farley iijUioi tlm fol-

low Inn iiipmako (rum the' pope, Ui
Aiuorlrans; '

"Tlm popo aduilie your lioinlilr
land, whom nil nnllumi mid piiiplf
nrti welcomed, mid Insured wll or
dered liberty mid fur the writ bring
n( wlintti provision U mad,"

Tlio inrdlnnt declared the pope'
phyalral coiidlllnn win msrvrlou, lilt
i)r clear mid brUlit on tlm morning.

Cardinal Farley mid hli own health
wn tint Ix!, mid I tint he was Kind to
tin linck.

Cnnlliinl tre.niii.il Kail fur Hume
I'liltcd I'rrm Hrrvleu

WELCOME

IS DEMONSTRATIVE

CARDINAL

NAI'I.KH.Jnn. 17 (Mnllnnl O'Ciin.i1" "no " rcmliitlon favoring govern

nell will.il fur llo.ton of Itir strnmrr ,nc,nt ownership of nil Industries. Kit

Cnunplc.

Ultil'IIV III1 II.IJ!fimUlWll'W;
llll.lllti:.V TO UK MlillTKIt

. Ynl .Nuiulirr of .Vtiiiel" One IUm
In Ctilrf rlly or Atrrnr
In Onn In Flr. Ilroniclit to Xullrr
of riillnllirodr liy Inddrnt

United rra Hrrlro
IIKIII.IN, Juii. of

Ihn mUnry whlrli roiue to tho S.OOfl
to etrry iO.Ono llleKltlmnto rhlldreti
horn In llerlln urery jenr one hlrthl
In five In tlm city la unlawful I llke.
ly to rouie IhroiiKh tlio pHKht of 19- -j

year-ol- d I.oulio Rfhrnoder, acnlenrrd I

for ntliinpled ililld inurilrr.
lloriH'lf lllrKlllinnle, tlio Behrordcr

Kid hnd to pay 2 n month out of her
3 71V wnijr In order to iippurt tho

rhlld, Thnt 1 ft her 76 cent u iiionlh
for rlotliltiK. 1'or two year aim alMti'd
nt thin rate. Thou dlieournned, alio
hurled tho child In n ru libit hoto In
Ihn wood, liny rciutl tho Infant
mid tlm rk'hrordor Klrl wnn nrroated.
Thn court, when It heard hrr atory of
dliRrncA nnd poverty, placed her on
(initiation, nnd philanthropist nro al-

ready inovliiK to auccor other mifor-liinn- te

In a llku plight.

WOMAN ItOAHTH JI'IIV foil
IIATIIKIt MIKKWAItM VKIIIIKT

Her Hiitluinil, Hiin'im t'ourt Oflliinl,
TihiIc CtirUlUu KrhiHO lUllnr
Tlinn iKiilor, mill llliit Coroner'
Men Itnllier Atliellr

(lulled Trcaa Korviro
LONDON, Jan. 17. Denouncing

tlio corouor'u Jury for IU lukownrin
venllit, Mm. John Thornim Knight,
ono of tho heal known lllernry women

CHICAGO, Jnn, 17. Tho wholoanlo
Jewolor' ABSoclatlou oxpocti a bur-Kl-

na tho guoat of honor nt the an-

nual banquet tonight.
Tho "padded brick" burglar, who

him lobbed Jewelcrn wth Implmlty
han aicepted tho Invitation to attoud.

Ho not protection, and no ques-
tions asked,

Ii. P. Juorgona, head of the ban-

quet committee, said: 'I bolleve wo
hnd bolter cultivate hint and make
blm a proposition. Ho haa smashed
windows, stolen thousands of dollars

In HukImiiI In relation to her li tj

hntid'M death l

"It Ix n Hilly, Miotic- - vonllit. I liavo
noun Hi)' hiiatmiid ilylim by Inchta for
four month. Ami ytl ou hnvo nut
riilnlotiinod Chrlitlnn Hilunni If yoiil
wives worn killed liy It nu would
inintouili ,"

Knight, ii ii iifflrlal of tlm supremo
jcniirt, ml ri'fiini'cl to mil a doctor,
nml iiliicml blinaolf under Christian
tri'Miiunt, Tim Jury IiiiiiIiIiik Into
lilt death mlded ii "rider" to lis ver-illi- t,

iiri'iliii( Hint the
linil not tlittUKlit til In rnll In

n ri'KiMi-ri'- pnictltlnner,

VIHi:i,MI.NK, AM, U)MT
I.V HCOTTIMI (.1MKT WIIKt'K

l4iru Kliinmr Wliimi Xniiw I I'll
I. mm ii, rmmili-r- In Hturin otT Vrr
ll nil, llrnty Sn lri'tmllnic Mfr

Krun llrlpi'iig

Hrtltnl Priwr Bfrtlro
aiii:iii)i:i:n, rkotinnd, Jim. n. --a

IntKii utrumiT, iinmi) unknown, fouu
drrrd In n itoriu off I'rti-- r llmd, mid
nnnk with nil on lionrd. I.lfu mvrrn
nlnlitnl tlm runnel In dlntri-m- , nnd nt
Itinplfd to renrh hrr, hut n henry en
pri'tonlod.

(.IVi:itMKTWKIIHIIIf
Ol" AM. IMll'HTKIKN IH

I'Mtoml l.y t'ontmtliHi of Unltol
Mrintiro, Wliooo OrgnnluilloN Mny
Join lUmb With U'rutrm Krdrrw
llun of Worker.

United I'rei Hcrvlro
IMMANAI'OI.IH, Jn. 17. Tlio

inlmr In ((invention adopted by four

I'" """C Montonn, mid John Mr
milium, iirmtu i.oiiiiuoia, na rrpre--
urirtallvM of Um Ww4ni,rdoraUa
of miner, predicted a rnnaotldntlnn of
the tfnlKd Miner nnd tho Wcatern
('(deration.

WHO WANTS SEAT

IN LEGISLATURE?

I MINT AM, HI'KAK AT OXCK,

n.KAHK. OKNTI4-3IK- II. NT.

(II.'O. ItlHIlOP (l. MAY t'HAhi:

MKVAmiUAI.rilAllt

Juil what rnndldate the leglalatlve
dUtrlrt In which Klnninth county la
Included will offer to tho totera la na
et n iiiellon. Aa yet (hero nro no

nuiwed rnndldnlra for tho atata a
cinlily from I lie rounty. hut II. 8t.

Otorni' HUhop, democrnt, haa gone a
fur a to ay that ho would bo In tho
rum fur the aonatora'tilp It neither
l.ako rounty nor Klamath county of-

fer a lepuhllcan candidate.
W. iJilr Thompaon, tho Lakerlew

attorney, who haa been In the lower
houao, haa been mentioned for the
aeiiatorahlp, but haa ao far disclaimed
may Idea of going after tho scat. Ho
la n repuhllcon, aa la alto II. P. Del-kna- p,

republican, of Plnevllle, Crook
rounty, who waa In the lait lower
houao from thla leglalatlve dlatrlct.

It la niaerled on good authority that
ono of theao two will bo tho repub-
lican rnndldnto for aonator, an Klam-
ath county, according to tho name

worth of precious artlclea, and tho
police nro powerlosa."

NOTIOK

All Knights Templara residing In
or near Kin-mat- Kails are requestod
to i.ttend a mpetlng lu tho Maaonle,

I.mlKo rooms Friday ovonlug, January
10, for tho purpono of perfecting plan
of organisation of a commandory he.e,

Election of officers. Committee.

An excellent picture program at the
Sparks theater tonight.

Burglar ccepts Invitation To

Banquet By Jewelers He's Robbed

nour(i) of Inforinntlon, will offer no
ropulillimi candidate for tlio senate.
Dr. tlcorgit II. Merryiiinn, republican
nvimtor Inst sosalon, will not run
IIKIllll.

II, Ht. (leiirgn lilihop run for tlm
lower houso two yenn ngo iiKilnnt
lltlkimp mid TliompHon, the illntrlct
louiprlaltiK Crook, OrAiit, l,nko mid
llnrnuy roiinlluii. At thut tltno, hn
ttntm hu wnn uhi'nil In Klatiinth, Mki
mid Crook loiiiitlim, mid flunf-i- i ho
wnn iliifiatid Ity Ornnt rounty. The
Hcnatorlnl dlitrlit lenvr out (Irnnt
rounty, retnlnlnR tho other throo,
whlrli U nnld kIti-- lllnhop a-- frflllng
Hint hu would run lnlhty woll In n
ontint for tho nonnlorlnl Rnrb,

I'nr tlio lower hoiuu Klamath conn,
ty will offfr Ilia iimnv of a rrpuhllrmi,
mid llolkunp I ciprrlod to-h- o n ir

to nurri-ri- l hlluiii'lf.

I'MA.NKM.V VtrT OUII.TY, I'LKA
l 'I'KIIKM I.V IIIIIIIKItY OAHKH

llrdilh.-'- . Allornrn Mnbr Motion to
Hfi Anlii Inforrnnllon In Two
'M'm Mlilrli Motion Are (hrrt

rnlril liy I'onrt

Hpirhit to Tlm llcrnld
I.OH ANtlKI.KH, Jnn. 17. Judge

Willi- - denied Frnnklln'n nttorney'n
inoiloti to ntt naldn Infnrmntloni In
tho llnln nnd l.ockwood cnir. Frank
tin pliiidrd not Kiillly, nnd Judse
Willi tit Kohrunry 37 n the trial
date.

HOMESTEADERS

GET A DECISION

MANY AI'I'MCATIONM FOR LAND

ON I'lTKII lAKK AITAItKNTLY

AKKIIIMKH AN AHAINHT TIHMHK

NKKKINfl TIMIIKII IIIUIITH

Tlm following dltpntch tins been
by K. II, Mills, who rcprracnts

sr aasbT of tlant- -r asplk-a- ta esriM
on the Upper Klamath from D.
K. Illnton, the Waahlngton attorney,
relative to thn declalon of tho secre-
tary of the Interior In regnrd to tho
homestend nnd limber claims which
were In conflict. F. II. Mills Is the

for tho timber claim applicant
nnd C. K. fltono for the homrstender.

"deferring rate Totton vs. Mills,
serrrtnry hns rejected Cortade's home- -

tend application on ground that be
wnn the o uer of more than 180 acre
nnd therefore not qualified cntrymnn.
Other homeatend application affirmed
nnd timber application rejected In
o far ns they conflict with affirmed

houieatend clnlms."
Tho lioineiteader whoae claims arc

auppoted to hnvo been affirmed are:
John Totten. Odo Craven, O. W. Wil-

ly, I. J. Blrnw, Henry Btrar, Mr.
Mr. Kaulkner, Mr. Miller and

Mr. Stein. Tho timber applicant rep-
resented by Mr. Mills are: Harry and
John Ackley, I.ylo Mills, K. W. Qowen,
Mrs. Qowen, Herb, Itobert and Zlm
llaldwln. It will not be known until
tho full decision arrlvea Just who If
nny of the timber applicants were e
copied. It Is stated that Mr. Cortado
dona not own nny additional land, and
If this Is true an appeal will probably
ho taken. Attorney Stone, who rep-
resents tho homesteaders, could not
hn seen today, aa ho was alek at homo.

"HMOKKR" AND WHMT

The regular moetlng of tho Knlghta
of 1'ythla will bo hold this evening
In tho west hall o fteh Odd Fellows'
building. After tho mooting a "smok-
er" and whist tournament will be
held. All Knights aro cordially re--
quoted to bo present. A good time
for nil Is promised.

FORECLOSE IE OF

MORTGAGE ASKED

MAIITIN HROB., CORPORATION,

IJNTKKa 8VIT AGAINST PMUi
VARHOIX INVOLVING "CRKAM.

KRY" PROPKRTY

Martin Bros,, a corporation, through
Noland A Crane, have ntered aalt
against Part Carroll, am of Joka D.
Carroll, to foracloao a Irat MerttM
(or fS.BOO on what la kaewa aa tko
"croamery" proafrtr aaar tko Moator
ranck,

CHANGE COUNCIL

NEXT (LECTION

i

IF VtlTKIIM DMir, KOIt TIIKIIK

AIIK (UHSU T UK MIX OI'KN

IXtJH, WITH HIK MK.N .V(rT

IIOKLKCnoN'
u

If nny voter desire to chnngo tho
complexion or mo preient city council
hn will probably havo n ood chnnco
to do o ut tho next tdetclon, for tho
term of flvu of tho member expire,
mid ono morn hn nnii'ititictd thnt ho
diK'S not rnru to he returned to n ent'
on Hid board.

Thn prcamit body J tiiado up n fol-Ui-

I'lrat ward, Itumcll A. Alford,
ileiuerrnt: M, (I, Wllklin, democrnt.
Hetond ward, John I,. Plcldor, repub
lican; C, II. Crlaler democrnt. Third
wnrd, Mnrlon Hanks, democrat, presi
dent of tho board; Clarence Under-
wood, republican. Fourth ward. Hen
S. Owena, republican: 0. W. White,
republican. Fifth ward, Allen Stans- -
hle, republlrnn; Ctvarlr McOowan, re
publican. The total Is ten men, of
whom all aro republlcana and four
deemr rasa,

Of the ten, Meosrs. Btanable and
Wilkin will end the terms for which
they were elected In Juno. Btanable
any a ho will not be a randldato for re
election, and whether Wilkin will Is
n quotlon. The following councllmen
wero appointed to Ail unexpired terms
and will atcp-4ow- h nnd out union
they choose to run for
White, who succeeded Charles F.
Rtone, demecrat: Fielder, who uc
ceeded n. B. Grlgsfey, republican. The
ilxth man who Is expected to quit Is
President llnnks who snys he has had
enough.

Tho varnncles for which candidate
mny struggle If they desire aro now
held by four republicans and two dem
ocrats. The municipal affair are set- -

i4MtYo)oflr part; lit, although the
cuj- is nurnmiiy a rvpnnncwa obw Dy a
nnfo majority. As evidence that par-
tisan politic Is generally forgotten to
a large extent In municipal affairs It
Is only necessary to mention that
Mayor Fred T. Sanderson, now hold
ing his fourth term as the city' chief
magistrate. Is a democrat, while City
lllcordur Thomas F. Nichols follows
tho banner of the same party. City
Attorney Horace M. Manning U n re
publican.

EHLE, ABOVE LINE,

CREDITBELOWPAR

XtllMKRYMAK WHO CAMS FROM

CANADA, RKTVRKN THROCR.
CARRYING WITH HIM OOODI.Y

I.INT OP DHttTS .

Where la O. S. sRtleT
When will tho bills that Mr. Bkl

Incurred In Klamath Falls be paldT
If they are settled will It be In

clusive of Interest on the principal
sumsT

Theao are questions which creditors
of Kblo would like to havo answered.
It Is asserted with considerable em
phasis that there are aomo of the cred
itor who would be willing to forgot
shout Interest If they could get the
original amounts. Then there aro
others who would, la ywy truth, ac-
cept a discount for eash.

Tho maneuvers that took place Is
Khle'i credit matters woald take a
skilled lawyer to detail, aad they
wound up with Bale at teeing and the
debit ildo quite lengthy. Khle Is said
to havo gone to Vancouver, B. C,
whither his wife followed some weeks
ago. Tho o. k. Traasfer company
took tho wife's baggage to tho depot
ono One morning soma weeks ago, aad
a Ehle owed tho coaipaay a llttl bill
It had a vigorous aotloa to hold tho
baggage. This aotloa waa only over-com- o

with a struaglt, and not without
emotion on the part of tho transfer
company.

Ehle was In tho aursory business In
Mills addition. Whsa some of his
creditors were ad
In'," trying to got aomo real money
out of Bhle, he.Jaia aa aasbjaamt
In favor of tho first National teak
for 1600, and tko root of hi assess
were turaed ovar to aJaothar party
under a bill of aalo.

Th W. O. ImRa Mattel aaaaaaay

hiin n collection sgalnat Ehle to make,
tilth Is yet to make. On this Issue

fllilo wns arrested on a debtor's war-m- nt

nnd confessed the debt. Ho
the court, with apparent truth,

Hint he was not going to leave town,
o was jermltted to go at large, as It

wn not deemed wise to put him la
Jnll nnd board him there at the t
penn which would likely be added
to tho debt.

Tho Farmers' Implement nnd Sup
ply company hnd sold a wagon nnd
harness to Khle, which was never psld
for, nnd the compnny took It back.
The Monnrch grocery I understood to
bate n llttlo bill sgnlnat Ehlo which
may he uaed for ornamental purpose.
ns It Is not likely to prove very prac-
tical

There Is a suit now on the dockol in
the circuit court, brought by the Leo- -
dlu Floral company of Ohio, which
old Khle nursery stuffs when ho won

In Knalo, II. C, Hut wit cm totallnK
IIH.&S, When he came to.the stnte
tlm floral company thnimht the debt
auri ly totild ho collected, hut It was
not ao lo In?, for when Attorney J, S.

Kent took up the matter ho found Hint
IJble fairly hnd n body gunrd of crcd
liors.

Thtro nre other creditors of Khle
not enuinernted here.

It nil goes to demonstrate that
Utile, who had the reputation of being
a "good fellow," knew how to stave
'em off.

DEMURRER GOOD

ASTO MISJOINDER

OF CAVHK8 IN CASK OF RJHDT VS.

ItOL'NMCVtaii CORPORATION,

IIKCI8ION OF JUK1B HENRY U
IIKNHON

In the caso of ! M. Reldy against
tho Kounsevcll corporation. Attorney
J. H. -- Carnahaa. iresomliag Iks

the defendant, tho demurror lied by
the defendant has boon passed' oa by
Judgo Henry L. Benson la the drealt
court.

Tho demurrer set up thro objec
tions, alleging that tb complaint did
net Include facts sufficient to coast -
tute a cause of action, that there was
a mlsjotndor of parties defendant, and
a misjoinder of cause of action. Th
court dismisses the first two points in
tho demurrer, but upholds the last.
It ctatea that one la a mortgage fore
closure on a tract of land la tho Hot
Si'rlngs addition In which the defend-
ant, O. W. Robertson, Is not Interest
ed, and another Is foreclosure of an-cih-or

mortgage. In nnother tract of
land In which the defendant Fred L.
Houston Is not Interested.

In Its ruling the court holds In ef
fect that all causes must affect all par- -
lien Joined, and qnotes decisions to
support tho decision.

It I expected that Attorney Carn
han will Die an nmended complaint

SWINDLER NAGS

MAY GET INNINGS

OW.NKK OF HORSE) THAT SO

LONG UVHD ON THH LAND'S

HT, CLAIMS TO HAVE MUCH

t OMl.N'G FROM BANK

When the ease of tho First Nation- -

ul linnk of Kennewlck vs. Joha Swin
dler nnd wife Is heard la circuit court
January 3 1st, there la expected to be
related considerable Interesting his-
tory Iccdlng up to the tlm whoa tho
palfreys of Swindler met an uaUmtly
end In tho Merrill Utrery stable. That
Is to tuy, flvo of thorn cam to aa ead
by Incineration, whllo of two other
the end I not yt. They aro alive,
but whether they are kicking was aot
ascertainable .today. However, thejr
havo strength sufficient for roar re-

monstrance.
The Kennewlck. bank had a chattel

mortgage on tho horses for tl.MO,
and this amount with laUrast waa
claimed by It la the attachment which
It cot out owing to Swindler's havlag
removed tho property mortgages from
the state of Washington.

Swindler sets up la hla aMo of tho
rase that tho bank owoa hla betwooa
15,000 aad M.000. HU ooatsatloa la
that tho ckattel uortgag was given

ATTACHMENT GOOD,

STATE LAW LIMITED
by him to the bank to secure the In

stitution for advance of money, part
of which he never got. That la, he
owed 11,028 for excavation prepara-
tory for ihe bsnk to erect IU balldlag,
nnd that many collections he entrust-
ed to the bank were never credited to
him.

If Swindler should get a Judgment
apilnst tho bank for the smallest
amount, he will sue tho concern for
the loas of tho horses burned st Mer
rill ns well ss dsmsges to the lungs of
the survivors, and for th lots of the
service of all the horse while they
were living a life of Indolence aad
ease In the livery stable at Merrill, un- -

ilir attachment. Bend to cover the
money the bank I suing for Is In ono
of (be local hanks. Swindler Is ambi-
tious to defeat the bank's salt against
him, and to succeed In convicting;!
In the matter of tho losses be Incurred
whllo his horses were legally restrain? j

il from a llfo of activity and ladnstry,
whl'h said activity aad Industry
would have redounded teethe credit
and bank account of said Swindler.

It ho wins he expects to get the
bor.d money.

If he lose the bank wlU'keep this
bone money and win sua have a

against Swindles for the
mortgage money.

But In any event gains are record-
ed for tho two horse which were
"rnblnned, crlhb'd and confined," as
onn or tno poets Has said. They
pained flesh. They were In that Mer-

rill livery stable tho better part of a
year enjoying the best ststile fare
(nnd moat expensive) that was over
liround between the wisdom snd Ig-

norance teeth of nags of tho proudest
lineage. Talk about a menu! Every
thing from soup to uuts was theirs.
nnd absolutely no work.

The livery bill, about 1600. has al
ready been paid by the First National
SKjUU:

thoso who have seratlateed tho nsat--
ter.

UNI I lEffiUHtf Tl

KSTMKMSnRJH
Harrlman. Who Ha Beea TaJkatg Set--

nntlon Ovrr WKst DclessUes at Ftsw
no-.ne-fa WW Adshres Mas
Meeting lo Devise tUm

United Pre 8me
FRE8NO,, Jan. 17. After talkaag

privately with delegates to tho state
building Trades convention from En--
reka to San Diego, Job Harrlmaa
said: "Not less thaa twenty reaca-sentatl- vo

of th soolnllst aad orgaa-Ixe-d

labor movemeat will bo h the
legislature one year from to-da-

Harrlmaa. Aleaaader. McCarthy
d perhaps "Hotter" Joaes will

speak at a public nsaas msstlag to
night to devise pollUeel aetlea shaj
year. ?"

APPLES FOR COOKING
Nice cooking .asyploc. esata a

pound.
Ben Davla apple, tl.15 box.
Mce Yeltow BellBower. $1.15 box.
Everything cash.
Yours forNbuslatsa.
No delivery, i K-- t

FULTON MARKET.

Popular dance, Spark tonight.
of music.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jaa. IT.
Two thousand marines, four thoasaad
bluejackets aad at least sis rogiaioata
of Infantry have beea ordered la read
iness to Intervene la Cuba.

General Leoaard Wood decltaed to
state where they are mobillaiag, bat
admitted the orders had beea iataoi.

HAVANA, Jan. 17 PresMsat Mag.
I mo. Gomes today conferred with the
Readers of the Veterans' awvemeat U
all poHtlcalpartles, to fnase a! reply
to America's warnlag.

BeUef I foaeral ttat If tho

AS INSOLVENCY ACT

v

attcinrr court rulhs stats
COURTS HAVE NO tVWmMO

tion at any time under cow.
ihtions

Judge Henry L. Benson of th cir
cuit court has denied the motion of
Attorney W. II. Bhaw to dissolve the
sttaebment la the case of Joseph S.
Kent vs. C. F. Ooodrlch.

Goodrich assigned to Shaw aa rep-- "
resentstlve of certain creditors, aad
BbaW conducted tho basts sad
made collections. Who ho had
wassed about f 700 (aosa smssslag,

thjs, la these troublous times) la the
American Bank nnd Treat eompaay,
Attorney Kent, repreaeatlag oartala
creditors aot ctalmaata aader the
Shaw algaeehlp, with Mils aggre-
gating about 1(00, attached tho aoa-c- y,

Incidentally sulag Oeodrlea.
Maw eadeavored to have the at-

tachment pried 'off by legal proese.-- ;
and as counsel ior himself aa aaatga.
contended bofore th trlbaaal that
since the attaching creditor haa neg-
lected for a period of over fear
months to reduce hi action to a Jsd
mtat, that tho assignment to Baaw,
under tho Oregon statute, bseome
final and unassailable. The atatal
provide that th aasfgaeeshlp shall
be perfected wlthta three months.

The court holds that'tfeo state as
signment act Is clearly aa laastrsat
act. which will create ao 1KO anfjar
est, especially as a anmber of credit- - 7
or, particularly la th eaaa of aha
Klamath Chronicle, were of tho oaav
trary opinion, aad compromised at
cents on tb dollar

"
rather thaa pars

their claims fhroagh tho Moral

.: .T11??The eoai
teada that slae tSa;
Itor has nogleetod tar a tartan) oil
moatha aad mere to redaaa
to JMgmoat. that tto- -

dr th Oregon atataea
and naaasallabla.

This court, la tt Srst taataaee.
was of th tmprosslsa that m

by the fMsstt of
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